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MOBE DOLLAR DEOPS FALL.
With, tha valley already showing"

beautifully green aa a result of last
week'e showers, more rain fell today
ahd last night 60 up on some promi-
nence or take a ride through the val-

ley and get acquainted with the ver-

dure, the green and growing crops and
fattening stock. Farmers agree

that about a million dollars have been
assured the farmers in crops over and
above what crops would have been
If the timely rain had not fallen. The
grain and alfalfa stands are simply
the finest imaginable and everybody
smilea.

'-
- RUSHLIGHT FOE IT. .'

Rushlight has been nominated for

tha mayoralty In Portland. Without
commenting on the relative merits of

is not amiss say that It Is a big job
for any man. Portland is reaching
the point where "big city" grafts and
petty corruptions, liable to ramify and
become a menace to the welfare the
city as a whole, are to be expected;
Municipal improvements and munici-
pal this and that make a job for the
mayor that few relish. There has be?n
a big fight In Portland this , year,
warmer than usual, In fact,'anf Rush-
light's .nomination was something of
a surprise to everyone.; His leading
'opponent, Lombard, was apparently

THEATRE

"Mammy's Ghost"... Vltaaraph
A southern war story worked

out with car.

"Love In Madrid- - ....... Path
A lova atory of the Spanish

town. Settings are interesting
as they reproduce scenes la a
Spanish town.

"Faithful Indian"...... Essauay
A western Indian plctur: f;i!

of action and good scenerj:

"Tricksters Tricked"..... Put'hg
A lively comedy.

.Song "Sugar Moon" by Mr.
Cowan

Cowan-1s- t.

'

Pianist and tenor solo--

Gre-jnawa- drum and effects,

every ii? t 2 o'clock.
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LA OKANDE EVOOKu OBaiivE

the more popular man before the votes

were counted

With fair and impartial trials given

the new umpire system Inaugurated in

local baseball circles thia year, it la

no longer guesswork to say that the
problem haa been aolved. Six games

have been played and everyone perfect
ly harmonious between players and
not the slightest Indication of "rough
stuff" among the audiences. The seem-

ingly Impossible haa now been accom-

plished, .
'

Oregon excells again. Even her track
teams have shown superiority over
Waahington and Idaho. Everything
helps. '.. - 7

EETIB3S FROM E. M. F. MEETING.

John 8. Clark Sees Motion Pictures of
E. XL E. Demonstrations

Jqhn S Clark with the M. & M. com-
pany, local E. M. F. and Flanders deal-
er, has Just returned from a banquet
given at Portland by the Portland ag-

encies.
Before the banquet all the dealers of

the E. M. F. and Flanders cars were
given a demonstration in the new $800
Flanders fore door car. .

Immediately after the .banquet, a
descriptive lecture, accompanied by
moving pictures, was given to the deal-
ers and, the public,, by F, M. Smith,
sptclal 'factory representative,', who
said: '

,

"This method of showing the E, M.J
jr. company s isuu dealers our new
model Flanders car, and the moving
pictures of our factory operations, is

the man who has made the E. M. F.
company what it is. He was the first
automobile manufacturer to establish
profit participation in his factory, and
today a large part of the 12,000 men
working in the shop of the E. M. F.
company at Detroit participate in the
profits of the company through a bon-
us system, which is based entirely on
merit It is a source of great regret
to me that Mr. Flanders could not have
been with us, and also Mr. Geo. .

Keller, general Bales manager, as I
would like to have had each one of
our dealers meet them both personal-
ly. The moving pictures hive proven
a source of great educational benefit
to the 1.100 or moreV dialers we have
already shown them to, and there is no
question in my mind but that the
'show-m- e' method is by far the best."

Within a short time, the pictures
viewed at the banquet will be shown
tor the beneiit of people here, as it is
the intention of E. M. F. and Flanders
factories to have a great number of
films made, which will be sent out to
every dealer they have, and he. In
turn, will exhibit them, free of charge,
to the residents of his city.
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. , ncTi;m:s are wasted.
Frnltm n Hnv Chance to Gt Dcsira-bi- o

Publicity in the East.

Meters cf frv.lt spraying can be tc-(Ti- S.

in a competition conducted by
tna Fruit Grower published at St. Jo-sp.- 'i.

Mo., to excellent advantage to
tha Grande Ronde valley. Commercial
Club Manager S. M. Slough is now
tak.ng the proposition up with orchard
tutu, und as the Grand Ronde or-
chards are coming to be recognized by
experts from all over the United States
to be of tho highest excellency, it is
ImparUa'. that pictures from here be
entered in the contest Mr. Slough U
nieeln with much encouragement
from tho fruit men. Tha proposition
is sot out aa follows: ,

Thla is the season for spraying ap-

ple trees, and tha Fruit-Grow- er urges
its readers ko try to get soma good
photograph of spraying scenes. We
want some m& pictures showing
spraying t.;t,ls at work and will give
a prists ot (5 for tha best picture of
tu.a !';d submitted to us. In award-l.-'- K

the prize, xonsidcratlon will be

...... litllil.11,1,11 lnj.it, I, Jul! " J. ,t- -f it. J.JIl Jl JllE.fl A Jllla

Old Friends and New
Winning permanent, lasting friends is the work

of time, and this bank numbers among its clients
hundreds cf banks and business houses with whom
it has had close relations for a great part of the
twenty-fou- r years of its existence.

Our friends have helped to make this one of the
largest and strongest banks in the West. We have
helped in their making, too.

We welcome new friends and will attend to their
wants with the same fidelity which has cemented
our relations with our older ones.

La Grande National Bank
. 14 GRANDE, OREGON. '

CAPITAL ... $ 100.000.00
SURPLUS . . . 100,000.00
RESOURCES .1.100.000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY 1

.v Fred J. Holmes,' Pres. W. J. Church, Vice Pres.

v F. L. Meyers, C&shiei Earl Zundel.Ass'f. Cashier
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SITIE' Mm TTO-Q- lr

Did you ever consider how much it means toward the perfect fit of your dress?

A PARIS GOWN WOULD LOSE ALL ITS CHARM :

ilvitted over a cheap, improper modeled corset
So much depends on the corset that you should choose a model especially

Henderson
front Laced Corset

De Bevoise
Brassiere

so much in vogue.

60c TO SL50. .

-

: Corset Covers
of Every Description

Lace and Embrocry Trim

med.

PRICES 19c TO $3.50

given not only to tht quality of the
cl arnwi. to the

condition of the orchard In which the1
picture is taken.

i ry to get some good pictures or ; &

your outflta at work in your orchard,
and send them to us. We want to use

some or tnem nrxt spring, in our
spraying number, and In connection
with same will want a r.uort of.
your spraying experience this season.

Don't put this off, friends, bnt gat
your pictures as soon as possible.

Hair
Combings made in puffs,

switches and curls.
1 Btrand switch .(1.00
2 strand switch 1 J0
3 awlth 2M
Set of puffs on wire or with-

out 2.00

Guaranteed satisfactory and
are made here in ctore.

Paris Hair Store

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot

D. C. Brichoux,Prop.

MONDAY, MAY 8, 1911

';.suitedi toybur .figure.1-".-''.- ".......
Qur Corset Department Complete

with over 50 different models designed especially fcr the new

styles in dress. You will find style here just suited to ,cur figure

The Henderson G)rset The correct tQ $7.50
foundation for perfect fitting gown. Prices

The Nemo Corset Models for stout figures $2 to $4
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FERRIS

WAISTS

for, Women,

Misses and
Children

25c to

$1.50

N, K. WEST the Qua

Hair, Hair,

'

You see the

20

carried by the
Morgan etoro, of

' Now on sale here
r,t Reduced Prices.

REG. PRICES IM TO $80

SALE PRICES 79c to M

Free Mats for the
CM

We will give one Child's Hat
FREE with every

SDLr-REDUON-O

should

Ivy Corset
Different Styles

Formerly
Department

Portland.

00 PURCHAS
Made at our store on Saturday, May 6th,

or Monday, May 8th.

These hats are fine and are the kind
- that please

Complete line of Ladies Furnishings and Hosiery'

Wo W.' Kerry

lliy Store
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